
SN Item QTY  Spec. 

1 Delivery table 1

1-Material:Stainless steel frame and leather mattress | 2- has Three sections top.
3- Backrest, Seat, Leg section adjustable by hand lever. | 4- has Height adjustable a pair of
Knee support
5-loading capacity :150 kg at least  | 6-overall size :1800*600*800 mm
7- bowl material:stainless steel | 8-has serum holder | 9-warranty at least one year                                                                                           

2 Sphyngomanometer 10

with the manometer gauge for easy single-hand operation | The traditional one tube design is
interchangeable only with other one tube cuff or 2 tubes cuffs | ABS Plastic Case | The
traditional one tube design is interchangeable
only with other one tube cuff

3 Examination Lamp 11 On casters, portable, flexible

4 Electronic child balance 7 Display type: with LCD display - Configuration: table - Function: class III
Weighing capacity: 6 kg, 15 kg (13.23 lb) - Readability: 2 g, 5 g (0.0705 oz)

5 Digital Thermometer & Hygrometer 7 Measuring range -90 to +60 °C | Accuracy ±1.5 °C at ambient temperature T <25 °C and RH
>30 % | Resolution 0.1 °C

6 Pulse Oximeter 11 Fingertip Pulse Oximeter Portable Digital Blood Oxygen SPO2
Pulse Sensor Meter with Alarm and Pulse Rate Monitor for Adults

7 Otoscope 9

Advanced optics provide clean and detailed images. | 2x magnification enables you to see
small details of tubes, eardrum and hearing aids.
Free-focus wheel and zoom button allows you to fine-tune images. | Automatic image
brightness and white balancing for optimal image quality.
One-touch freeze frame allows you to quickly capture an image. | USB interface for easy data
communication

8  Hemoglobin-meter with test strips 4
Methodology Reflectance  Photometry | Detection Principle Methemoglobin
Time to Results < 50 seconds | Memory 1,000 tests with date/time and ID number
Specimen Volume 10 µL | Specimen Type Capillary and Venous whole blood

9 Electrical Sphyngomanometer 6

with the manometer gauge for easy single-hand operation | The traditional one tube design is
interchangeable only with
other one tube cuff or 2 tubes cuffs | ABS Plastic Case | The traditional one tube design is
interchangeable
only with other one tube cuff

10 Stethoscope 6 stethoscope Material:Zinc alloy or Aluminium
stethoscope tubing:22"PVC tubing

11 Throat examination light 5 Portable Led Light 

12 Blood Glucose Meter with test strips 3

LCD black/white display | Large numeric display (30 mm) | Traditional QC with target values
assigned to QC materials
Units of measure based on meter ordered (mg/dl or mmol/L models) | Auto-shut off of meter
when not in use
Automatic sample detection and analysis start | Automatic sample counter with date/time
stamp for data tracking

13 Ambo bag 2 Primary Nozzle Size 8 – 16mm | Secondary Nozzle Size 6mm
Nozzle radius 16 – 29 | Flow LPM 76 – 406

14 Head light 1 piece

15 Suction unit (Aspiret) 1

1-Main power 220 AC,50Hz
2-Max negative pressure >=0.09 Mpa,Pumping rate >= 20 L/minuites,Oil free piston silent pump,
Noise <=60db
3-has tow glass jars 2.5 liters with high quality rubber caps | 4- certification CE or US FDA
5-warranty at least one years | 6- Supplied with a foot switch

16 infant incubator 2

1- Power supply 220v, 50 Hz
2- provided with temperature control module, temperature set accuracy +-0.5 °c max,
humidity by air flow, easy to set parameters controlled and displayed
3- Temperature control based on skin and air control mode
4- supplied with two doors in the plastic hood and the baby bed can be moved up and down,
tilts normal /reverse
5- supplied with trolley with castors and breakers
6- alarms: audible and visible for high or low temp, power alarm, sensor failure, fan failure.
7- certification CE or US FDA | 8-warranty at least one year

Total 86
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